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Grace in the Old Testament - !xe (Hān)
p hw"hy> ynEy[eB. !xe ac'm' x:nwO > Genesis 6:8
Genesis 6:8 But Noah found favor in the eyes of the LORD.

l[;me rbo[t] ; an"-la; ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm' an"-~ai yn"doa] rm;aYOw: Genesis 18:3
^D<b.[;
Genesis 18:3 and said, "O Lord, if I have found favor in your sight, do not pass by your
servant.

t'yfi[' rv,a] ^D>s.x; lDEg>T;w: ^yn<y[eB. !xe ^D>b.[; ac'm' an"-hNEhi Genesis 19:19
ynIq;B'd>Ti-!P, hr"h'h' jleM'hil. lk;Wa al{ ykinaO 'w> yvip.n:-ta, tAyx]h;l. ydIM'[i
yTim;w" h['r"h'
Genesis 19:19 Behold, your servant has found favor in your sight, and you have shown me
great kindness in saving my life. But I cannot escape to the hills, lest the disaster overtake
me and I die.

ynIker]b'y>w: yTiv.x;nI ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm' an"-~ai !b'l' wyl'ae rm,aYOw: Genesis 30:27
^l,lg' >Bi hw"hy>
Genesis 30:27 But Laban said to him, "If I have found favor in your sight, I have learned by
divination that the LORD has blessed me because of you.

dyGIh;l. hx'l.v.a,w" hx'p.vwi > db,[,w> !aco rAmx]w: rAv yli-yhiy>w: Genesis 32:6
^yn<y[eB. !xe-acom.li ynIdoal;

Genesis 32:5 I have oxen, donkeys, flocks, male servants, and female servants. I have sent
to tell my lord, in order that I may find favor in your sight.'"

!xe-acom.li rm,aYOw: yTiv.g"P' rv,a] hZ<h; hn<x]M;h;-lK' ^l. ymi rm,aYOw: Genesis 33:8
ynIdoa] ynEy[eB.
Genesis 33:8 Esau said, "What do you mean by all this company that I met?" Jacob
answered, "To find favor in the sight of my lord."

ytix'nm> i T'x.q;l'w> ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm' an"-~ai an"-la; bqo[]y: rm,aYOw: Genesis 33:10
ynIcer>Tiw: ~yhil{a/ ynEP. taor>Ki ^yn<p' ytiyair" !Ke-l[; yKi ydIY"mi

Genesis 33:10 Jacob said, "No, please, if I have found favor in your sight, then accept my
present from my hand. For I have seen your face, which is like seeing the face of God, and
you have accepted me.

hM'l' rm,aYOw: yTiai rv,a] ~['h'-!mi ^M.[i aN"-hg"yCia; wf'[e rm,aYOw: Genesis 33:15
ynIdoa] ynEy[eB. !xe-ac'm.a, hZ<
Genesis 33:15 So Esau said, "Let me leave with you some of the people who are with me."
But he said, "What need is there? Let me find favor in the sight of my lord."
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rv,a]w: ~k,ynEy[eB. !xe-ac'm.a, h'yx,a;-la,w> hybia'-la, ~k,v. rm,aYOw: Genesis 34:11
!Tea, yl;ae Wrm.aTo

Genesis 34:11 Shechem also said to her father and to her brothers, "Let me find favor in
your eyes, and whatever you say to me I will give.

AtyBe-l[; WhdEqip.Y:w: Atao tr<vy' >w: wyn"y[eB. !xe @seAy ac'm.YIw: Genesis 39:4
Ady"B. !t;n" Al-vy<-lk'w>
Genesis 39:4 So Joseph found favor in his sight and attended him, and he made him
overseer of his house and put him in charge of all that he had.

rf; ynEy[eB. ANxi !TeYIw: ds,x' wyl'ae jYEw: @seAy-ta, hw"hy> yhiy>w: Genesis 39:21
rh;Soh;-tyBe

Genesis 39:21 But the LORD was with Joseph and showed him steadfast love and gave him
favor in the sight of the keeper of the prison.

h[or>p;l. ~ydIb'[] WnyyIh'w> ynIdoa] ynEy[eB. !xe-ac'm.nI Wnt'yIx/h, Wrm.aYOw: Genesis 47:25

Genesis 47:25 And they said, "You have saved our lives; may it please my lord, we will be
servants to Pharaoh."

Al rm,aYOw: @seAyl. Anb.li ar"q.YIw: tWml' laer"fy. I-ymey> Wbr>q.YIw: Genesis 47:29
ds,x, ydIM'[i t'yfi['w> ykirEy> tx;T; ^d>y" an"-~yfi ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm' an"-~ai
~yIr"c.miB. ynIrEB.q.ti an"-la; tm,a/w<

Genesis 47:29 And when the time drew near that Israel must die, he called his son Joseph
and said to him, "If now I have found favor in your sight, put your hand under my thigh and
promise to deal kindly and truly with me. Do not bury me in Egypt,

an"-~ai rmoale h[or>P; tyBe-la, @seAy rBed:y>w: Atykib. ymey> Wrb.[;Y:w: Genesis 50:4
rmoale h[or>p; ynEz>a'B. an"-WrB.D: ~k,ynEy[eB. !xe ytiac'm'
Genesis 50:4 And when the days of weeping for him were past, Joseph spoke to the
household of Pharaoh, saying, "If now I have found favor in your eyes, please speak in the
ears of Pharaoh, saying,

al{ !Wklete yKi hy"h'w> ~yIr"c.mi ynEy[eB. hZ<h;-~['h' !xe-ta, yTit;nw" > Exodus 3:21
~q'yrE Wkl.te
Exodus 3:21 And I will give this people favor in the sight of the Egyptians; and when you
go, you shall not go empty,

lAdG" hv,mo vyaih' ~G: ~yIr"c.mi ynEy[eB. ~['h' !xe-ta, hw"hy> !TeYIw: Exodus 11:3
s ~['h' ynEy[eb.W h[or>p;-ydEb.[; ynEy[eB. ~yIr:c.mi #r<a,B. daom.

Exodus 11:3 And the LORD gave the people favor in the sight of the Egyptians. Moreover,
the man Moses was very great in the land of Egypt, in the sight of Pharaoh's servants and in
the sight of the people.
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WlC.ny: >w: ~WlaivY. :w: ~yIr:c.mi ynEy[eB. ~['h' !xe-ta, !t;n" hw"hyw: Exodus 12:36
p ~yIr"c.mi-ta,

Exodus 12:36 And the LORD had given the people favor in the sight of the Egyptians, so
that they let them have what they asked. Thus they plundered the Egyptians.

~['h'-ta, l[;h; yl;ae rmeao hT'a; haer> hw"hy>-la, hv,mo rm,aYOw: Exodus 33:12
^yTi[.d:y> T'r>m;a' hT'a;w> yMi[i xl;v.Ti-rv,a] tae ynIT;[d. :Ah al{ hT'a;w> hZ<h;
yn"y[eB. !xe t'ac'm'-~g:w> ~veb.

Exodus 33:12 Moses said to the LORD, "See, you say to me, 'Bring up this people,' but you
have not let me know whom you will send with me. Yet you have said, 'I know you by name,
and you have also found favor in my sight.'

^[]d"aew> ^k,r"D-> ta, an" ynI[de IAh ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm' an"-~ai hT'[;w> Exodus 33:13
hZ<h; yAGh; ^M.[; yKi haer>W ^yn<y[eB. !xe-ac'm.a, ![;m;l.
Exodus 33:13 Now therefore, if I have found favor in your sight, please show me now your
ways, that I may know you in order to find favor in your sight. Consider too that this nation
is your people."

aAlh] ^M,[;w> ynIa] ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm'-yKi aApae [d:Wy" I hM,b;W Exodus 33:16
p hm'd"a]h' ynEP-. l[; rv,a] ~['h'-lK'mi ^M.[;w> ynIa] Wnylep.nwI > WnM'[i ^T.k.lB, .

Exodus 33:16 For how shall it be known that I have found favor in your sight, I and your
people? Is it not in your going with us, so that we are distinct, I and your people, from every
other people on the face of the earth?"

hf,[a/ , T'r>B;DI rv,a] hZ<h; rb'D"h;-ta, ~G: hv,mo-la, hw"hy> rm,aYOw: Exodus 33:17
~veB. ^[]d"aew" yn:y[eB. !xe t'ac'm'-yKi

Exodus 33:17 And the LORD said to Moses, "This very thing that you have spoken I will do,
for you have found favor in my sight, and I know you by name."

WnBer>qiB. yn"doa] an"-%l,yE yn"doa] ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm' an"-~ai rm,aYOw: Exodus 34:9
WnT'l.x;nW> WnteaJ'x;lW. WnnEw[O ]l; T'x.l;s'w> aWh @r<[o-hveq.-~[; yKi
Exodus 34:9 And he said, "If now I have found favor in your sight, O Lord, please let the
Lord go in the midst of us, for it is a stiff-necked people, and pardon our iniquity and our
sin, and take us for your inheritance."

ytic'm'-al{ hM'lw' > ^D<b.[;l. t'[orEh] hm'l' hw"hy>-la, hv,mo rm,aYOw: Numbers 11:11
yl'[' hZ<h; ~['h'-lK' aF'm;-ta, ~Wfl' ^yn<y[eB. !xe

Numbers 11:11 Moses said to the LORD, "Why have you dealt ill with your servant? And
why have I not found favor in your sight, that you lay the burden of all this people on me?

^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm'-~ai groh' an" ynIgEr>h' yLi hf,[o-T.a; hk'K'-~aiw> Numbers 11:15
p yti['r"B. ha,r>a,-la;w>
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Numbers 11:15 If you will treat me like this, kill me at once, if I find favor in your sight,
that I may not see my wretchedness."

^yd<b'[]l; taZOh; #r<a'h'-ta, !T;yU ^yn<y[eB. !xe Wnac'm'-~ai Wrm.aYOw: Numbers 32:5
!DEr>Y:h;-ta, WnrEbi[]T;-la; hZ"xua]l;
Numbers 32:5 And they said, "If we have found favor in your sight, let this land be given to
your servants for a possession. Do not take us across the Jordan."

wyn"y[eB. !xe-ac'm.ti al{-~ai hy"h'w> Hl'['b.W hV'ai vyai xQ;yI-yKi Deuteronomy 24:1
Hx'L.viw> Hd"y"B. !t;nw" > ttuyrIK. rp,se Hl' bt;k'w> rb'D" tw:r>[, Hb' ac'm'-yKi
AtyBemi

Deuteronomy 24:1 "When a man takes a wife and marries her, if then she finds no favor in
his eyes because he has found some indecency in her, and he writes her a certificate of
divorce and puts it in her hand and sends her out of his house, and she departs out of his
house,

hT'a;v' tAa yLi t'yfi[w' > ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm' an"-~ai wyl'ae rm,aYOw: Judges 6:17
yMi[i rBed:m.

Judges 6:17 And he said to him, "If now I have found favor in your eyes, then show me a
sign that it is you who speaks with me.

hj'q\la; ]w: hd<F'h; aN"-hk'la. e ymi[\n"-la, hY"bia]AMh; tWr rm,aTow: Ruth 2:2
yTibi ykil. Hl' rm,aTow: wyn"y[eB. !xe-ac'm.a, rv,a] rx;a; ~yliB\Vib;

Ruth 2:2 And Ruth the Moabite said to Naomi, "Let me go to the field and glean among the
ears of grain after him in whose sight I shall find favor." And she said to her, "Go, my
daughter."

!xe ytiac'm' [:WDm; wyl'ae rm,aTow: hc'r>a' WxT;v.Tiw: h'yn<P'-l[; lPoTiw: Ruth 2:10
hY"rIk.n" ykinaO 'w> ynIrEyKih;l. ^yn<y[eB.
Ruth 2:10 Then she fell on her face, bowing to the ground, and said to him, "Why have I
found favor in your eyes, that you should take notice of me, since I am a foreigner?"

ble-l[; T'r>B;dI ykiw> ynIT'm.x;nI yKi ynIdoa] ^yn<y[eB. !xe-ac'm.a, rm,aTow: Ruth 2:13
^yt,xop.vi tx;a;K. hy<h.a, al{ ykinaO 'w> ^t,x'p.vi

Ruth 2:13 Then she said, "I have found favor in your eyes, my lord, for you have comforted
me and spoken kindly to your servant, though I am not one of your servants."

HK'r>d:l. hV'aih' %l,Tew: ^yn<y[eB. !xe ^t.x'p.vi ac'm.Ti rm,aTow: 1 Samuel 1:18
dA[ Hl'-Wyh'-al{ h'yn<p'W lk;aTow:
1 Samuel 1:18 And she said, "Let your servant find favor in your eyes." Then the woman
went her way and ate, and her face was no longer sad.

ac'm'-yKi yn:p'l. dwId" an"-dm'[]y: rmoale yv;yI-la, lWav' xl;v.YIw: 1 Samuel 16:22
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yn"y[eB. !xe

1 Samuel 16:22 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, "Let David remain in my service, for he has
found favor in my sight."

!xe ytiac'm'-yKi ^ybia' [d:y" [:doy" rm,aYOw: dwID" dA[ [b;V'YIw: 1 Samuel 20:3
^v,p.n: yxew> hw"hy>-yx; ~l'Waw> bce['yE-!P, !t'n"Ahy> tazO-[d:yE-la; rm,aYOw: ^yn<y[eB.
tw<M'h; !ybeW ynIyBe [f;p,k. yKi

1 Samuel 20:3 But David vowed again, saying, "Your father knows well that I have found
favor in your eyes, and he thinks, 'Do not let Jonathan know this, lest he be grieved.' But
truly, as the LORD lives and as your soul lives, there is but a step between me and death."

yli-hW"ci aWhw> ry[iB' Wnl' hx'P'v.mi xb;z< yKi an" ynIxeLv. ; rm,aYOw: 1 Samuel 20:29
!Ke-l[; yx'a,-ta, ha,r>a,w> aN" hj'l.M'ai ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm'-~ai hT'[w; > yxia'
s %l,M,h; !x;l.vu-la, ab'-al{

1 Samuel 20:29 He said, 'Let me go, for our clan holds a sacrifice in the city, and my
brother has commanded me to be there. So now, if I have found favor in your eyes, let me
get away and see my brothers.' For this reason he has not come to the king's table."

^yn<y[eB. !xe ~yrI['N>h; Wac.m.yIw> %l' WdyGIy:w> ^yr<['n>-ta, la;v. 1 Samuel 25:8
dwId"l. ^n>bilW. ^yd<b'[]l; ^d>y" ac'm.Ti rv,a] tae aN"-hn"T. WnB' bAj ~Ay-l[;-yKi

1 Samuel 25:8 Ask your young men, and they will tell you. Therefore let my young men
find favor in your eyes, for we come on a feast day. Please give whatever you have at hand
to your servants and to your son David.'"

yli-WnT.yI ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm' an"-~ai vykia'-la, dwID" rm,aYOw: 1 Samuel 27:5
ry[iB. ^D>b.[; bveyE hM'l'w> ~V' hb'v.aew> hd<F'h; yrE[' tx;a;B. ~Aqm'
%M'[i hk'l'm.M;h;

1 Samuel 27:5 Then David said to Achish, "If I have found favor in your eyes, let a place be
given me in one of the country towns, that I may dwell there. For why should your servant
dwell in the royal city with you?"

rm,aYOw: %l,M,h;-ta, %r<b'y>w: WxT;v.YIw: hc'r>a; wyn"P'-la, ba'Ay lPoYIw: 2 Samuel 14:22
hf'[-' rv,a] %l,M,h; ynIdoa] ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm'-yKi ^D>b.[; [d:y" ~AYh; ba'Ay
Î^D<b.[;Ð ¿ADb.[;À rb;D>-ta, %l,M,h;

2 Samuel 14:22 And Joab fell on his face to the ground and paid homage and blessed the
king. And Joab said, "Today your servant knows that I have found favor in your sight, my
lord the king, in that the king has granted the request of his servant."

ry[ih' ~yhil{a/h' !Ara]-ta, bveh' qAdc'l. %l,M,h; rm,aYOw: 2 Samuel 15:25
WhwEn"-ta,w> Atao ynIa;r>hiw> ynIb;vih/w< hw"hy> ynEy[eB. !xe ac'm.a,-~ai

2 Samuel 15:25 Then the king said to Zadok, "Carry the ark of God back into the city. If I
find favor in the eyes of the LORD, he will bring me back and let me see both it and his
dwelling place.
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rm,aYOw: tv,bo-ypim.li rv,a] lKo ^l. hNEhi ab'cil. %l,M,h; rm,aYOw: 2 Samuel 16:4
%l,M,h; ynIdoa] ^yn<y[eB. !xe-ac'm.a, ytiywEx]T;v.hi ab'yci

2 Samuel 16:4 Then the king said to Ziba, "Behold, all that belonged to Mephibosheth is
now yours." And Ziba said, "I pay homage; let me ever find favor in your sight, my lord the
king."

tAxa]-ta, hV'ai Al-!T,YIw: daom. h[or>p; ynEy[eB. !xe dd:h] ac'm.YIw: 1 Kings 11:19
hr"ybiG>h; synEPx. .T; tAxa] ATv.ai
1 Kings 11:19 And Hadad found great favor in the sight of Pharaoh, so that he gave him in
marriage the sister of his own wife, the sister of Tahpenes the queen.

tb;l. Al-xq;l' rv,a] yk;D\r>m' dDo lyIx;ybia]-tB; rTes.a,-rTo [:yGIh;b.W Esther 2:15
yg:he rm;ayO rv,a]-ta, ~ai yKi rb'D" hv'q.bi al{ %l,M,h;-la, aAbl'
h'ya,ro-lK' ynEy[eB. !xe tafenO rTes.a, yhiT.w: ~yviNh" ; rmevo %l,M,h;-syrIs.
Esther 2:15 When the turn came for Esther the daughter of Abihail the uncle of Mordecai,
who had taken her as his own daughter, to go in to the king, she asked for nothing except
what Hegai the king's eunuch, who had charge of the women, advised. Now Esther was
winning favor in the eyes of all who saw her.

wyn"p'l. ds,x,w" !xe-aF'Tiw: ~yviNh" ;-lK'mi rTes.a,-ta, %l,M,h; bh;a/Y<w: Esther 2:17
yTiv.w: tx;T; h'k,ylim.Y:w: Hv'aroB. tWkl.m;-rt,K, ~f,Y"w: tl{WtB.h;-lK'mi
Esther 2:17 the king loved Esther more than all the women, and she won grace and favor
in his sight more than all the virgins, so that he set the royal crown on her head and made
her queen instead of Vashti.

!xe ha'f.n" rcex'B, td<m,[o hK'l.M;h; rTes.a,-ta, %l,M,h; tAar>ki yhiy>w: Esther 5:2
br:q.Tiw: Ady"B. rv,a] bh'Z"h; jybir>v;-ta, rTes.a,l. %l,M,h; jv,AYw: wyn"y[eB.
s jybir>V;h; varoB. [G:Tiw: rTes.a,
Esther 5:2 And when the king saw Queen Esther standing in the court, she won favor in his
sight, and he held out to Esther the golden scepter that was in his hand. Then Esther
approached and touched the tip of the scepter.

ttel' bAj %l,M,h;-l[;-~aiw> %l,M,h; ynEy[eB. !xe ytiac'm'-~ai Esther 5:8
rv,a] hT,v.Mih;-la, !m'h'w> %l,M,h; aAby" ytiv'Q'B;-ta, tAf[]lw; > ytil'aev.-ta,
%l,M,h; rb;d>Ki hf,[/a, rx'm'W ~h,l' hf,[a/ ,

Esther 5:8 If I have found favor in the sight of the king, and if it please the king to grant my
wish and fulfill my request, let the king and Haman come to the feast that I will prepare for
them, and tomorrow I will do as the king has said."

%l,M,h; ^yn<y[eB. !xe ytiac'm'-~ai rm;aTow: hK'l.M;h; rTes.a, ![;T;w: Esther 7:3
ytiv'Q'b;B. yMi[;w> ytil'aevB. i yvip.n: yli-!t,NT" i bAj %l,M,h;-l[;-~aiw>
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Esther 7:3 Then Queen Esther answered, "If I have found favor in your sight, O king, and if
it please the king, let my life be granted me for my wish, and my people for my request.

rb'D"h; rvek'w> wyn"p'l. !xe ytiac'm'-~aiw> bAj %l,M,h;-l[;-~ai rm,aTow: Esther 8:5
tb,v,x]m; ~yrIp'S.h;-ta, byvih'l. bteK'yI wyn"y[eB. ynIa] hb'Ajw> %l,M,h; ynEp.li
rv,a] ~ydIWhY>h;-ta, dBea;l. bt;K' rv,a] ygIg"a]h' at'd"M.h;-!B, !m'h'
%l,M,h; tAnydIm.-lk'B.

Esther 8:5 Esther rose and stood before the king. And she said, "If it please the king, and if I
have found favor in his sight, and if the thing seems right before the king, and I am pleasing
in his eyes, let an order be written to revoke the letters devised by Haman the Agagite, the
son of Hammedatha, which he wrote to destroy the Jews who are in all the provinces of the
king.

~yhil{a/ ^k.r:Be !Ke-l[; ^yt,Atp.f.B. !xe qc;Wh ~d"a' ynEB.mi t'ypiy"p.y" Psalm 45:3
~l'A[l.
Psalm 45:2 You are the most handsome of the sons of men; grace is poured upon your lips;
therefore God has blessed you forever.

al{ hw"hy> !TeyI dAbk'w> !xe ~yhil{a/ hw"hy> !gEm'W vm,v, yKi Psalm 84:12
~ymit'B. ~ykil.hol; bAj-[n:m.yI

Psalm 84:11 For the LORD God is a sun and shield; the LORD bestows favor and honor. No
good thing does he withhold from those who walk uprightly.

^yt,roG>r>g:l. ~yqin[" w] : ^v,arol. ~he !xe ty:w>li yKi Proverbs 1:9

Proverbs 1:9 for they are a graceful garland for your head and pendants for your neck.

p ~d"a'w> ~yhil{a/ ynEy[eB. bAj-lk,few> !xe-ac'm.W Proverbs 3:4
Proverbs 3:4 So you will find favor and good success in the sight of God and man.
^yt,roG>r>g:l. !xew> ^v,p.nl: . ~yYIx; Wyh.yIw> Proverbs 3:22
Proverbs 3:22 and they will be life for your soul and adornment for your neck.

!xe-!T,yI Î~ywIn"[]l;w>Ð ¿~yYInI[l] ;wÀ> #yliy"-aWh ~yciLel;-~ai Proverbs 3:34
Proverbs 3:34 Toward the scorners he is scornful, but to the humble he gives favor.

&'nG< >m;T. tr<a,p.Ti tr<j,[] !xe-ty:w>li ^v.arol. !TeTi Proverbs 4:9
Proverbs 4:9 She will place on your head a graceful garland; she will bestow on you a
beautiful crown."

Ht'b'h]a;B. t[e-lk'b. ^WUr:y> h'yD<D: !xe-tl;[y] :w> ~ybih'a] tl,Y<a; Proverbs 5:19
dymit' hG<v.Ti

Proverbs 5:19 a lovely deer, a graceful doe. Let her breasts fill you at all times with
delight; be intoxicated always in her love.
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rv,[o-Wkm.t.yI ~yciyrI[w' > dAbK' %mot.Ti !xe-tv,ae Proverbs 11:16
Proverbs 11:16 A gracious woman gets honor, and violent men get riches.

!t'yae ~ydIg>Bo %r<d<w> !xe-!T,yI bAj-lk,fe Proverbs 13:15
Proverbs 13:15 Good sense wins favor, but the way of the treacherous is their ruin.

lyKif.y: hn<p.yI rv,a]-lK'-la, wyl'[b' . ynEy[eB. dx;Voh; !xe-!b,a, Proverbs 17:8

Proverbs 17:8 A bribe is like a magic stone in the eyes of the one who gives it; wherever he
turns he prospers.

bAj !xe bh'Zm" iW @s,K,mi br" rv,[mo e ~ve rx'b.nI Proverbs 22:1

Proverbs 22:1 A good name is to be chosen rather than great riches, and favor is better
than silver or gold.

%l,m, Wh[erE wyt'p'f. !xe bleÎ-rh'j.Ð ¿-rAhj.À bheao Proverbs 22:11
Proverbs 22:11 He who loves purity of heart, and whose speech is gracious, will have the
king as his friend.

!Avl' qylix]M;mi ac'm.yI !xe yr:x]a; ~d"a' x:ykiAm Proverbs 28:23
Proverbs 28:23 Whoever rebukes a man will afterward find more favor than he who
flatters with his tongue.

lL'h;t.ti ayhi hw"hy>-ta;r>yI hV'ai ypiYOh; lb,h,w> !xeh; rq,v, Proverbs 31:30
Proverbs 31:30 Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain, but a woman who fears the LORD is
to be praised.

al{w> #ArMeh; ~yLiQ;l; al{ yKi vm,V,h;-tx;t; haor"w> yTib.v; Ecclesiastes 9:11
~g:w> rv,[o ~ynIboN>l; al{ ~g:w> ~x,l, ~ymik'x]l; al{ ~g:w> hm'x'l.Mih; ~yrIABGIl;
~L'Ku-ta, hr<q.yI [g:p,w" t[e-yKi !xe ~y[id>YOl; al{
Ecclesiastes 9:11 Again I saw that under the sun the race is not to the swift, nor the battle
to the strong, nor bread to the wise, nor riches to the intelligent, nor favor to those with
knowledge, but time and chance happen to them all.

WN[,Lb. ;T. lysiK. tAtp.fiw> !xe ~k'x'-ypi yrEb.DI Ecclesiastes 10:12

Ecclesiastes 10:12 The words of a wise man's mouth win him favor, but the lips of a fool
consume him.

%Alh' br<x' ydEyrIf. ~[; rB'd>MiB; !xe ac'm' hw"hy> rm;a' hKo Jeremiah 31:2
laer"f.yI A[yGIr>h;l.
Jeremiah 31:2 Thus says the LORD: "The people who survived the sword found grace in
the wilderness; when Israel sought for rest,

h'yn<Wnz>Bi ~yIAG tr<k,Moh; ~ypiv'K. tl;[]B; !xe tb;Aj hn"Az ynEWnz> brome Nahum 3:4
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h'yp,v'k.Bi tAxP'vm. iW

Nahum 3:4 And all for the countless whorings of the prostitute, graceful and of deadly
charms, who betrays nations with her whorings, and peoples with her charms.

!b,a,h'-ta, ayciAhw> rvoymil. lb,B'rUz> ynEp.li lAdG"h;-rh; hT'a;-ymi Zechariah 4:7
p Hl' !xe !xe tAavuT. hv'aroh'

Zechariah 4:7 Who are you, O great mountain? Before Zerubbabel you shall become a
plain. And he shall bring forward the top stone amid shouts of 'Grace, grace to it!'"

hy"np> ;c.-!B, !xelW. hy"[.d:yliw> hY"biAjl.W ~l,xel. hy<h.Ti troj'[h] 'w> Zechariah 6:14
hw"hy> lk;yheB. !ArK'zIl.

Zechariah 6:14 And the crown shall be in the temple of the LORD as a reminder to Helem,
Tobijah, Jedaiah, and Hen the son of Zephaniah.

~ynIWnx]t;w> !xe x:Wr ~Øil;v'Wry> bveAy l[;w> dywID" tyBe-l[; yTik.p;v'w> Zechariah 12:10
rmeh'w> dyxiY"h;-l[; dPes.miK. wyl'[' Wdp.s'w> Wrq'D"-rv,a] tae yl;ae WjyBihiw>
rAkB.h;-l[; rmeh'K. wyl'['

Zechariah 12:10 "And I will pour out on the house of David and the inhabitants of
Jerusalem a spirit of grace and pleas for mercy, so that, when they look on me, on him
whom they have pierced, they shall mourn for him, as one mourns for an only child, and
weep bitterly over him, as one weeps over a firstborn.

